Characterization of lung hyperresponsiveness, inflammation, and alveolar macrophage mediator production in allergy resistant and susceptible rats.
To better understand asthma pathogenesis, we characterized airway responsiveness, lung inflammation, and mediator production of alveolar macrophages (AM) after allergen sensitization and challenge in two strains of rats showing different susceptibilities in developing airway allergic reactions. Airway responsiveness to acethylcholine was measured 24 h after ovalbumin (OVA) challenge, whereas bronchoalveolar lavages were performed 5 min, 8 h, and 24 h after challenge. Brown Norway rats showed airway hyperresponsiveness after challenge, whereas lung resistance remained unchanged in Sprague-Dawley rats. Interestingly, Sprague-Dawley rats developed a neutrophilic inflammation, whereas both neutrophils and eosinophils were increased in Brown Norway rats. AM mediator production varied with time with a lower tumor necrosis factor (TNF) and interleukin (IL)-10 release at 8 h after challenge. OVA challenge stimulated spontaneous TNF and IL-10 release by AM isolated 24 h after challenge in both strains of rats, although AM from Brown Norway rats released significantly more IL-10 and TNF. Furthermore, nitric oxide production was increased only in OVA-challenged (24 h) Brown Norway rats. Our results suggest that AM may participate to the expansion of Th2 inflammation in Brown Norway rats and that differences in AM mediator production may explain, in part, distinct allergic susceptibilities in these two strains of rats.